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Jehn .S. FMicr, Stntc nnnltlnj? Cem-i..in.,- or

iipp'nrecl before, (he City Club
'

it Iti neon luncheon tedny tlint he would

wch brokcritRe failure ns lnte'y have
cost Philadelphia Investors millions of

MrM'Flihcr ndvecntcd the nnsiase of
Uvn uhlch will compel nil brokers te
take out State licenses depositing bends
with the nlMO 10 pruni--i tiinuu uKutu-i- i

mr pelblc centlnRcncy.
Mr. Fisher Is n cnndldnte for the

Kiibcninterlnl nomlnntlen. Last
'Uek I.lcutennnt Governer Beldlctnnn,
of "?,ri000 fee" fame, who also says he

It striving for recognition ns a candl-dat- e,

addressed the club.
Mr Fisher fcald he realized "blue

iky" legislation presents many difficult

''"We all admit there Is n vaRt nmeunt
of fraud being perpetrated through the
nle of fraudulent securities and the

' fraudulent sale of securities. Secondly,

ire all appreciate the necessity of some
lert of remedial legislation.

"It is impesslb.c te make any esti-

mate of the volume of frnud which Is
being perpetrated en innocent Investors

' tbreusli tue operations of crooked stock
'gamblers.

"We certainly can de much te elimi-
nate dishonesty through fake transact-
ions," he said, "whether the security
be genuine or spurious. I believe the
State has It within its power te elimi-
nate a vast nmeunt of finud through
the control of the agencies which mar-
ket Investment sccuiitics."

"I believe that the practical rem-
edy for the evils of stock and security
dealings lies in the ennctment of a law

'for the licensing of nil brokers, dealers
and venders in public securities, nml
In extending rigid supervision by the
Banking Commission or by some ether
dena-tme- nt te the business and operat-
ions of such concerns."

P. R.T. AVERAGES 16 MILES
A YEAR OF TRACK RENEWAL

Transit Experts Testify That at
Valuation Hearing

An average of sixteen miles of tracks
year have been rep'need since 1021,

it was testified by P. It. T. experts to-
day at the valuation hearings before the
Public Scrvlcj Commission In Cltv
1111.' William II. Council, former chief of
the Ilurenu of Highways, and new a l
H. T. engineer, wns cress-examine- d by
Jehn F. Lewis, for the Cliveden Im-
provement Association; and ('. fKcur
Ileasle.v. for the United Ituslncss Men's
AsBOclntinn. He said during 11)21 there
were 74,000 feet of trtcks renewed. In
1015 the icncwals were 110.8S0 feet.

The j earl v average mileage replaced.
1001 te 1021 inclusive, he said, is hi
The track laid in 1015 was 21 miles,
he said; in 1!)10, 11 miles; 1017 10
miles; 1018. ll.S miles; 1910. 18 m les;
1920. 5.-

-,
miles, anil 1021. 11 miles;

Mr. Council premised te bring figures
showing I'limpurntive costs of this work
te the next hearing. Elbert Gallen,
electrical engineer for tile company
and It. II. Hei ten, traffic engineer,were ul'-- examined.

VICTIMS HATE PUBLICITY
AND CROOKED BROKERS WIN

H. C. Thayer Explains Why Many
Bucket-She- p Men Escape

Investors who are duped in bucketshops hesitate te expose these rcspensi- -
Dip l)0."niKf. tllKV fin tint lib.. l...i it ,

of iul. ertlsing. ' Henry-- C. Thnver T-ijare-
d

today in an address before theHiisincss .Science Club at the HetelAdclplua. Mr. Thayer is chairman of
the committee of New Yerk Stock

members In Philadelphia. He
told nt some of the inner workings ofbueKi't shops.

"Seme uf these plnces have what is
known ns u 'sucker' list of 2000
"umc,", Hv- - T"aycr wild. "They send
beailsh letters te 1000 prospective

cuktemeii and 'bullish' letters te the
ether thousand."

WAR SOUVENIR BREAKS: '

FORMER SOLDIER HURT

Lansdowne Man Was Trying te
Make Candlestick Out of Shell

In trjlng te fashion a howitzer shell
Inte a candlestick. Albert C. Stewart,et UumiMucde avenue, Lansdowne,""f'y I"- nn eye. Stewart struck the
sncll with a hummer and then picsseda red-h- soldering iron against the cnp.
ine Midi broke und a fragment of thecopper jacket struck his face under-
neath one rye.

CHARITIES ARE AIDED

Catherine C. Wentz Left $38,000 te
Va'rleus Institutions

Charitable institutions will receive
Mnuests aggregating ?:,S.O0O. according

iA1" et C. Went, who
"led rebrunry 1.1 nt her home. 1712A Sios.eoo.0

Unveti "" t,stl,t0 v,lN

The Ineludc, Pennsylvania
Inn.f' ,limr !l1'"1 Ml,tcs aml AK,,(1 n"'1

''rwns ?"000; Sunday
"reakfn.t Association, S1000; Yeung
Vrl..........l!1s f.hristinn Association, $500;

.iiiiiii. Mii- - jnciiriiiici, jsnuuij;
rhnni',r;.;.lV"l,;',''rl'il Presbyterian
5n...i ",,'""'" """nt iiniynKe I e ege,

Hey. Mass., .$5000. and $10.-- t
SV ". '"f for the American Sunday

! Clf
iien.--.n,n . .. . .. . .

i "C. ,""" estnie et I'.nzabetli,. "' w,,n (,l(''1 ln tlic I3pleepul
' ,V nni1 whose will wastednj 531M) j, left te Hely Trinity I'ret'

, i'l'wepnl C'huicli. nnd the
Uiurch of the I'rince of Pence.

MYSTERY 0FRJNG DEEPENS

Detectives Unable te Selve Miss
Heckscher'8 Less

DefpctliMu r...i . n . .
wne hnvn been Investigatina the mvs.
itneus ilisnppcnrnnce of the S12.000
I uTl l'RR',i'nt ring of Miss

a Ilechscher, yiffil Hpiuce street,
il (l'"nf,''1 today with detectives rep.

1,,u i"Mirnnce cempuny with"lllPl llin rim. .....L i .i
mm ' .."h ..Mr. laniurii,

inferM1;?1'00. llt'tPt,"ve will have little
nn,?I " l0 Blve ,lle iiisuiaiiee cem-wi- L

i
'"y'ftlRaterH, ns they have

S? the rici'te" 10t pr"mlscs ,0 ck'"r

HJl?i rl,,g
. wn'' PW'nted te Jliss

Mm I u'
w ,0i h ? lluul'"'- - t .Mr. and

Bairinv vn5I Iwl'er. by her fiance,
OlCll! yan lillllniiii..n,l ..I .. ... ".I.
Mr, i Ti . ".. iiuuiiL It IUUIIUI

da .,l.i
llM 1(Jbt "ome tlmu lnst 1'8- -

.''U.

rlVceVsiennr i?"i w,r.'M?" u momerlil.
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"Dickie,' miii of II. S. McDcvltt, Oovcruer'g secretary,
in playing with Ills building blocks, suggested it plan te reorganize
State departmental le'atiens. He Is given full credit for the scheme by

both his father and Henry Sproul McDclvtt, seven months old

DICKIE," 2, EXPLAINS PLAN
TO REVISE STATE MACHINERY

Yeung Sen of H. S. McDevitt, Secretary te Governer, Says
"Obvious Practicability" of His Nciv Bleck Scheme Will

Revolutionize Departmental Relationships

"Throughout mv life the studv of the
proper organization of State depart
ments hns interested me strangely."

Richard 13. McDevitt. ld

son of Harry S. McDcvltt. secretary te
Governer Sp-e- ul and leading spirit of
the State Reorganization Committee,
looked up tedny from the complicated
mechanism upon which he wns working
at his home, 1112 Locust street, te ex-
plain his suddenly ncipilrcd fame.

While father and son were playing
with Richard's building blocks last Stin-de- y

the idea wns born of substituting
for the lnborieus pnpcr-nnd-pcnc-

method of charting State departmental
relations n new system of ensllv ar-
ranged blocks, each of which should bear
the name of fome one department or
division of State Government. These
could then be readily shifted around
until their proper position In the chart
was found.

"The scientific studv of departmental
functions." explained the son today, as
he laid aside his wooden automobile. "Is
euly beginning te be understood. I am
happy te say that my modest contribu-
tion te the problem has preted of some
value te these whose part it is te pursue
the question te its logical conclusion.

"Really, it was a small thing in
itself. My father and I were discussing
the matter the ether day here in the
nursery. We were playing with my
blocks, if my memory does net fail me.
At nnv rate, the idea smblcnlv occurred
te me that a great deel of labor might
be raved If n similar system were used
in constructing tlte chart of interde-
partmental relationships which lie was
then making.

"It is u very complicated chart, com-
prising the activities of some I.'JO di-

visions of the Stnte Government. I
had noticed that my father had much
trouble from the frequent necessity of

'TINWARE' TIED TO STAGG
IN SEVERAL U. S. CITIES

Biography Furnished by U. S. Mar-

shal Gives List of Crimes
Although "SjJir" Lionel Stngg wna

able te prey upon wealthy residents of
Philadelphia, he was net se fortunate In
some of the ether cities, according te
a sketch of Stagg'a life sent tedny by
George (I. Henry, Deputy United
States Marshal at Haltimerc, te police

here.
te was for all since

leave Cincinnati .

there I
Ile was uy me as n sus- -

and was wining 10

tne nrst eui.
He

in City In 1012.
At a in jesterdny,

was held in bail for court
en three the
names prominent men te

BROTHERS APART

Funeral Will Be
R. and A.

Twe who died
four hours each ether will

be together in
Hill Cemetery. It. died
Wcdiic-da- y heart
A. died Tuesday of ncutc Indi-
gestion. Knell n

will be
nt the

L'Olfl Ceral street.

m
Drep a dozen! w

t3 k. U
carton 40c

B

Fresh Eggs 35c
At al! our Stores

flmil

rubbing out and redrawing his
en paper.

"I pointed out that If he used blocks
of drawing the whole en

he could them te his
by n the

wrist. The practicability this
te him. anil T inulerstitiiil thnt

According Henry, Stngg serious problem of us, and
te Immediately three charges nre the result of one

his April 13, 1010. tlen, will dismiss the charges of
arrested pence
character

taite train
received the same sort of icccp-tle- n

Kansas
hearlni; Ardmero

Stagg SLV.tM)

charges of having forged
of checks.

DIE DAY

Deuble Held for
William Henry Boyd

brothers within
twenty of

burled tomorrow Cedar
William Ueyd

of disease and Henry
Ileyd

leaves widow,
Theie double funeral services

tomorrow home of William Ileyd,

:'iiiiiiii:!

of 10c

of
twelve

plans

Instead thing
paper rearrange
heart's content mere turn of

obvious of
annealed

forced
arrival

plcieus

he has since curried the plnn into cf- -
feet." i

The modest statement of "Dickie"
McDevitt, as he is known in his small
hut intimate circle, was fully substan-
tiated by his father.

"The credit for this labor-savin- g de-
vice gees entirely te Dickie." the father
Aaid. "The weik connected with the
construction of this chart is enormous,
as I nin illustrating plctnrlnlly the
functions nnd relationships of nil the
State departments te one another, many
of which evcrlnp in their activities.

"It Is very hard te get this all Inte
the form of n chart thnt will nt the
same time lie compact and clear.
Dickie, take that dell out of the fire!
llofere I adopted the block system In
laving out the work. I experienced great
difficulty, nnd mnde little progress. Since
thnt time, however, I have completed
the clinrt with ense, and will seen have
it published," concluded Mr. Mc-
Devitt. Sr.

Confirmation wns nlse obtained from
Henry Snreul McDevitt. who was seven
months old recently. lie snid thnt- li
recalled the incident clearly nnd wns
impressed nt tiie time with the orig-
inality of the device.

"I regnnl this discovery as one thnt
will be little short of epoch-makin- g in
its ultimate effects," he snld, with an
appropriate gcstuic of his right hand.
Ills left held a handsome rattle. "I
icei iree te sny Hint netliltlg in my ctperience has se impress,,! me with I s
latent possibilities for governmentali -- ..

lerm.
"Glug

H. C. L. REDUCES FINE
OF RECKLESS AUT0IST

Magistrate Proves Lenient After
Driver Admits His Guilt

Magistrate Itebcrts' knowledge of
the high cost of living proved fortunate
ler .lean ituitiK, bk Unupliln street.

P.urnk drove past n standing trolley
nt Twenty-fourt- h street and IJIdgc
uvenui

jmi ..ijniiii('i ru uves ey jour ae-- i
tlen." snid tlte magistrate. "I might
commit ou en three charges. Hut the'
tllgll cesi in living' Is leenmlni. n

specuing nnd recuics.s driving and fine
you isju ter passing the trolley

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACil GALLERIES

isse wuiiuit Street

GEORGE WAS
OF NEW CRIPOLI

Mether Is III. Ne eno known of ourrtopartiire ''fae cemo home at once.

KVEI.W

Photo - engrav
ings are always j

serious matters. '

But we take the "grave"'
out of "engraving." Fer
our half-tone- s, line-cut- s and
combination plates always
make our clients happy.

The Chetnut Street i

ENCRaklNGCe.!"
702 Chetnut Street

Yeu can exist without
advertising but prosper.
eus firms are consistent

users.

The Helmes Press, Vrinien
1315.19 Cherry 8lrett

PhlUdelphU

Three rebWs, hiding Inte last night
In the bdflcjnnt of the .T. & J. Dob'en
Mill, Scotts lane, Falls of Schuylkill,
nmbushed Andrew Kelly, night watch-
man, bound nml gagged hlin, and at-

tempted te rob tbe place.
The robbers' --vhe used nn automobile,

were frightened off nnd escaped. Police
nre searching for them with a geed de-
scription furnished by Kelly.

The watchman lives nt 3120 West
Westmoreland street, nnd Is fifty years
old. He had occasion te go Inte the
basement when making his rounds. It
Is believed that the robbery was care-
fully planned, nnd that pnrt of the plan
consisted In lying In wult for the watch-
man and overpowering him, se the rob-
bers could raid the mill undisturbed.

Kelly wns mnking hln. way carefully
through the basement, entirely dark,
guided by the light of n lantern. As
he came te n turn in the passageway
n hnnd .reached out of the darkness and
grabbed the lantern.

A pistol was thrust out nt almost the
same instant, nnd n voice said:

"Keep quiet. Don't make a noise
or I'll kill you."

The wntclimnn wns then able te mnke
out three figures, n tall man and two
heavier and shorter ones.

They took his handkerchief from his
pocket and tied his hands and were
looking for something with which te tin
ins feet when the rays of a lantern nt
trneted the attention of the robbers. '

This lantern was being carried bv Ml- -

chael Sweeney, Lafayette and Crcssen
stieets, another watchman.

Apparently thinking that their, pre.s- -
enie had been discovered, the robbers
lied.

Swceney cut the handkerchief nnd
freed Kelly. The two watchmen then
examined the warehouse, but found
nothing missing.

The wni chouse contained n large
quantity of the most valuable cloth
produced nt the Dobsen mills.

Kelly says the lobbers went through
his pockets, but in such n way ns te
Indicate that they had different nnd
much greater expectations.

He says nNe that he observed a party
of men loitering about the mills last
Saturday night and is of the opinion
they ere the ones who appeared last
night. Saturday night, he thinks, they
were either frightened away or were
making n studv of the plnce in piep- -
nratleu for Inst night's attempt.

TEARFUL PLEA FUTILE

Pretty Shoplifter Admits Theft and
Use of Drugs

Ruby (rillls YVnrneck street near
Thompson, pleaded tearfully but futilely
te Magistrate Rcnslmw tedny after ad- -
mitting theft of Vll. .Iain..,.u from a ilc- -
pnrtment store yesterday.

The girl, n pretty blonde and fash-
ionably dressed, admitted site is a drug
addict.

, Sim was held in $000 ball for the
Grand Jury.

Twe ethers, accused of the theft of
a $150 coat from a department store,
weie held by Magistrate Renshaw under
$1500 bail each. They gate their names
ns May Miller. Twelfth stteet near
Poplar, and William Sidweil, Sixteenth
street neur Mt. Vernen.

Purlm Meeting Planned
The Philadelphia Chapter of Hadas-sai- l

will held n Purlm meeting March
15 at the I5eth Israel Temple, where
me liens collected ler me medical unit
nnd orphan usjiums in Palestine will
ue uispiujcd. .Mrs. A II. Freinprmnn.
director of the Palestine .Supplies De- -

,'""e f noner. ' W1" UlC

: The Caruso Restaurant
I 17 S. 16th St.

Will reopen after alterationsleNrnnry 8.1th umler new man-aseme-

Delicious Italian nnd
IV American dishes. ltmnenuuleprice excellent service.

I What Is Better Than
Goed Foed?

,':M:KXKK -MW'X,

Just Out
Simmons 3-P- c.

SANITAR Y
STEEL BED

BEDS

geld, wal-
nut or oak.
Baked enamel fin-

ish. Guaranteed te
rigid; no

mere un-

sightly head or
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Flve.ycar-el- d girl found In a New
Yerk courtroom who is drought in
Ii.te been hlduaiipcd from senm
Phllndelphla family. She is hehig
cared for by the New Yerk S. 1.

C. C.

ABANDONED IN N. Y.

MAY HAVE LIVED IN PHILA.

Kidnapping Theory is Advanced In

Search for Family
A search is en In Philadelphia for the

family of n prettv little girl of live
who was abandoned n week nge in the
Childicn's Court In New Yerk. There
ate possibilities that the child was kid-

napped from this city.
When the girl was found in the court-

room it wns decided te turn her ever te
the New Yerk Society te Protect Chll
dren from Cruelty. Hrnest K. Coulter.
of the society, made nn
which developed that the child had been .

seen In the Hrend Street Station here
and that she was accompanied by u.
"tall woman dicsscd in black."

Mr. Coulter today cemmuulcnted nil
tnc KIIOHI tacts, tegciner ...ill pictures
of the chl'd. te Alfred Whitman, secrc-- 1

tnrv of the Plii'ndelphln branch of the
society, nnd nil blanches of tli" Wcl-far- e

Federation, which de field work
ate nss.stiir: in the hunt for tliei
child's rclnthcs.

TRACES SPIRIT OF UNREST

Dr. Hill Says World Sings "Hall,
Hall, the Gang's All Here!"

The trouble with the world Is thnt
It Is singing "Hail, hail, the gang's nil
here! What the hell de we cnreV" Dr.
IMgar'P. Hill, gencnl seuetury of the
Presbyterian Heard of LMucatlen, taid
tedny.

Dr. Hill will take part in the "field
day" of Presbyterian churches here
next week.

"This spirit," continued Dr. Hill.
"Is for all national unrest
nnd complications. 'The gang's nil
here here i" the labor union or in
the industrial trust or 'en this side of
the, ocean. Wherefore the strike, the
lockout, the of any League
of Nations. 'What the hell de wc
earn' what happens In the West Vlr- -
glnia coal fields, or in New Yerk, or
In France, or If Germany collapses, or
if Armenia Is wiped out?

"The new spirit that the people of
this country need and that the world
needs Is the spirit of Jesus Christ, and
until It comes there will always be
danger of war."

WW

THE

have ch con-- 1

tinueus pests, cpPfvefourteen
fillers in head nnd are all steel ; new
feet. Choice Of Simmnnc ..
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investigation

responsible

repudiation

MATTRESS
tufted 50-l- b.

" ..... Imperial edge.
te

pack; covered in
beautiful art tick-
ing.

Beds can be
in full size

and 3 feet 3 inches.

fabric.
for 25 years. Ne
unsightly side
rails, as springs
fasten closely te
head and feet.

CREDIT TERMS
BWHYWKSJMCHEAPfiR.

726 Arch St. 43
Established 1883

LOCK HAVEN WIDOW SUES v

R. E. CLAY FOR HEART BALM

Mrs. J. Hean Furst 8yt Rich

Clubman Jilted Her
Richard K. Clay, 2T.7 Seuth th

street, n member of the Union
Lcague nnd n wealthy bachelor, has
been sued by Mrs. J. ITegan Furst, of

Leck Haven, Pa., for breach of prem-

ise.
The case will be tried In Common

Pleas Court Ne. fi here, during March.
Mrs. Furst Is the widow of J. Hogatt

Furst. formerly treasurer of the LecK
Haven Trust nnd Safety Deposit Cera-pun- y,

who died about six years age.
A....-.lln- fr In I in tinners in the salt,

the marriage of Mrs. Furst te Clay was
te have taken place In Leck Haven I'Cb-ruar- y

31. ... , . . ,.
i AfrfiTii.impfiTK nnti nrcn innuv iui wi

wedding, but the prospective bridegroom
did net nppenr and It was learned that
he had lctt Leck Haven for his home In
tills cltv en ii n e.uly morning train the
(lay et me wcuum.

Mr. Clay, whose father, dead six
.nm. ifii nuttertntpfl with I'l. O.
knight, a ten nnd sugar merchant, lives

A very luclcy strike
for William Tell, Jr.

One of the luckiest in
history, when you con-
sider the consequences.

LUCKY
STRIKE.'

When we discovered the
toasting process six years
age, it was a Lucky Strika
for us.

Why? Because new
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

If's
if which aeala in th
delicieua BurJey flavor

And also because it's
C0 Guorenti tjy

ThtsJrwxtet

8Rlltet
""ettriLl A

...II

ftEmbodied i n
every purchase
from Levy is a
full measure of
satisfaction.

en us for
Highest Quality,
Prompt Service,
Lewest Prices.

TO ALL
n . OUR LOCATION

N. 8th St.

Z s

Dinner.Tea eDessert
Services n Silver

which comprise a7 of the
pieces te complete

Various period decorations
French. EarJK English. Colonial. Modern

l"FOLLOW CROWDS'

full

Guaranteed net

fur-
nished

Guaranteed

CONVENIENT

&

Toasted

De-
pend

essential

t'ON'S

lii In llimmimm
lone at kli aptrtaeata en Sereateeatli

street.
"I refuse te discuss' the affair until

I have seen my lawyer," wasMr.Clajrs
only comment today.

Finds Death Dua te Bloed Poisoning
The death of Jehn Sehults, fifty-seve- n

years old, 3000 Holtalne avenue, Cam- -

Men Are
Real These
Days at

And What Better Time Than
Tomorrow te Freshen Up Your

Winter Attire?
Expensive looking plaid back
overcoats or trim-fittin- g Conser-
vative backs.

$28 $33 $43

SUITS of geed substantial
woolens in styles that range

novelty patterns te neat
staple conservatives.

$28 $33 $43

EXTRA TROUSERS multi-
tude of suiting patterns te
cheese from.

$3.75, $5.00 and $6.00
PERRY'S

MORE power te your clothing dollars
at Perry's. Saturday is a geed time
te test this yourself.
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SUPERB
SIEANERS

Want te see something entirely
different in Spring overcoats?
You'll revel in the beajuty dis-
tinctiveness arrivals in
light-weig- ht for Spring.

& Ce.
16th and Chestnut
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Say, "I'm Glad I Bought
the Best"

Because bursnln huntlnp meanaduality and smallerless thorough water action, klewershorter life.
"1000" Cataract with the

"1000" POUBLK
Ii a standard ma-

chine highest qunllty Will last
nnd de the work fas ter
xnoreusiuy.

Illnmend 0800 for Immedlute nerrlf.rry ran) pujmentH,

PadUtna-
-

iew
ThryAreRihtj
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Saving
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Perry's

Perry

The"1900" CATARACT

A Street

.avsa,aa.l

VACUUM

workmanship,

SONS, 1304 Diamond J

Fer Spring
STYLE, WITHOUT
EXTRAVAGANCE

$5.
Calf With Brown Saddle Strap,

Military Heel.
Apain demenBtrntintj Dnlslmcr leader-

ship in fashion's very newest at a
moderate price!
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Four Floers With
Men, Women,
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